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Fun Places
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Night Market

Night Market is one of the important representatives of Taiwan’s local 
culture. Night market is the fair at nigh.  Located in Luo Dong, Yilan county, 
Luo Dong Tourist Night Market is not only a good place for locals to go 
shopping but also the tongue-tantalizing traditional Taiwan snack food make 
it a must-go for both locals and tourists. 

Meihua Lake

Meihua Lake is located in Dongshan Township, Yilan County. Other tourist 
areas such as Jhong Shan Agriculture Leisure Area, Jhong Shan Water 
Falls, Ren Shan Nursery, and Dajin Agriculture Leisure Area are in its 
neighborhood. Set in the foothills leading to Meihua Lake, National Taoist 
Temple appears with its magnificent architecture, attracts worshipers and 
tourists year round.  With its beautiful scenery of mountain and lake, Meihua 
Lake is a serene place to visit.

Sky-Watching Dune

It’s located at the highest point of the Luo-Dong Sports Park. It’s shaped like 
a volcano. You can see the whole Sports Park and the Turtle Island from the 
Dune during the day time and starry sky during the night.

 

Fishing Pond

It’s a recreational place built for families and friends to get together for 
outdoor fishing and barbecuing. You can either catch and grill fish yourself or
order assorted seafood and deserts from the kitchen.

 

Juiliao River Trail

Juiliao River Trail is located in the Juiliao River Natural Ecology Education 
Park. The trial is along the Juiliao River with the length of 1.8 km. It’s 
surrounded by the subtropical forest, connected by 4 drawbridges, and lead 
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to 2 beautiful waterfalls. It’s great for hiking and outdoor education.

   Ren Mountain (Renshan) Botanical Garden   

Occupying an area of about 100 hectares, the Ren Mountain (Renshan) 
Botanical Garden is located due north of the Central Mountain Range at an 
elevation between 50m and 500m. There are good hiking and recreational 
facilities inside the garden attracting people to go hiking there often.
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Place

Nine Liao River Trial

9

我最喜歡走九寮溪步道。在走步道時，配上原住民傳統

飲食和涼爽的飲品，更是絕配呀。

I like to walk on Nine Liao River Trail.  It

is a perfect match to walk on the trail with

traditional aboriginal food and refreshing 

drinks. ~Alice



Place

Outdoors

10

我喜歡在外面，因為在外面可以玩遊戲。

I like to stay outdoors because I can play 

games. ~Alina



Place

Swimming Pool

11

我喜歡去游泳池，因為可以到處游來游去，可以玩滑水

道。第一次我不敢下水，第二次是媽媽抱我下水，第三

次我終於會自己下水。

I like to go to swimming pool.  I like it because

I can swim wherever I want and I can play in the

water tunnels. The first time I was afraid of 

going into the water. The second time my mother

went in with me.  Finally I went into the water 

by myself the third time. ~Amber



Place

Park

12

我最喜歡玩公園裡的盪鞦韆，因為可以盪來盪去，我覺

得很好玩。

I like the swing in the park because 

swinging is fun. ~Amy



Place

Home Sweet Home

13

我最喜歡的地方是家。因為家在冬天時讓我感覺溫暖，

夏天讓我感覺舒服。家是讓我住的地方。

My favorite place to go is my home because

it makes me feel warm during winter, and 

feel comfortable during summer. ~Anne



Place

Ren Shan Nursery

14

我最喜歡在宜蘭冬山的仁山苗圃爬山，因為爬山是我的

興趣，而我也喜歡親近大自然。在仁山苗圃爬山時，你

可以看到許多花草樹木，到了山頂時，你可以看到整個

宜蘭市，風景十分漂亮。歡迎你常來宜蘭玩！也希望你

能喜歡台灣。

My favorite place is Ren Shan Nursery in Dongshan, 

Yilan.  I like to hike because hiking is my hobby, and also

I like nature.  While hiking in Ren Shan Nursery you can 

see many flowers, plants, and trees.  At the top of the 

mountain, you can see the entire Yilan city.  It is very 

pretty.  Welcome to visit Yilan! I hope you like Taiwan 

too. ~Chloe



Place

Yilan International Children's 

Folklore & Folkgame  Festival

15

我喜歡到童玩節的游泳池，因為很好玩。我喜歡玩水，

因為很涼快。

I like to go to the swimming pool in Yilan 

International Children’s Folklore & Folkgame

Festival.  It is very fun.  I like to play 

with water because it is cold and 

refreshing. ~Cindy



Place

Luo Dong Night Market

16

我喜歡去羅東夜市，因為有很多東西可以買。我喜

歡去哪裡吃臭豆腐。

I like to go to Luo Dong night market 
because there are a lot of things you can 
buy.  I like to go there to eat “stinky 
tofu”.  ~Coco



Place

Da Yin Elementary School

17

我喜歡去的地方是學校的校園，因為可以欣賞美麗的花

朵。

I like to go to the school campus because 
I can see many beautiful flowers there. 
~Fanny



Place

Yilan International Children's 

Folklore & Folkgame  Festival

18

我喜歡去童玩節的游泳池，因為夏天去童玩節玩水可以

讓身體很涼爽。我跟姑姑一起去童玩節玩水。

I like to go to the swimming pool at Yilan 
International Children's Folklore & Folkgame
Festival with my aunt.  I feel cool and 
refreshing when I play with water in 
summer. ~Jason



Place

Dragon Spring Swimming Pool

19

我喜歡去龍泉游泳池，因為很好玩。我和姊姊玩水，游

泳。希望每天都可以游泳。第一次下水時很害怕。

I like to go to Dragon Spring Swimming 
Pool because it is very fun.  I swim and 
splash with my sister.  I wish I could swim 
everyday although I was so scared the first
time I got into water. ~Jim



Place

Luo dong Sports Park

20

我喜歡到羅東運動公園游泳，因為那裡的水很冰很舒服。

I like to go swimming at Luo Dong Sports 
Park.  I feel very comfortable to swim 
there because its water is very cold. ~John



Place

Yilan International Children's 

Folklore & Folkgame  Festival

21

我喜歡去童完節。我每年都會去，因為每年都會有不同

的遊樂設施。

I like to Yilan International Children's 
Folklore & Folkgame Festival. I go there 
every year because it has different games 
every year. ~Joy



Place

Home Sweet Home

22

我喜歡在室內玩，因為可以看書，可以看電視，也可以

玩遊戲。

I like to stay indoors because I can read, 
watch TV, and play video games there. 
~Kiki



Place

Plum Blossom Lake

23

我最喜歡去的地方是梅花湖。因為梅花湖可以看到天鵝，

還可以看到魚。

My favorite place is Meihua Lake (Plum 

Blossom Lake), because I can see the swans

and fish. ~Midoly



Place

SanXing Swimming Pool

24

我最喜歡去三星的游泳池。因為跳下去的時候很舒服。

而且看到游泳池的水就覺得很涼快。

I like the swimming pool at Sanxing because

it’s very comfortable when I jump into it. 

You feel pleasantly cool by just looking at 

the water. ~Penny



Place

Fishing Pool

25

我畫的是釣魚場。因為可以釣到很多好吃的魚，然後把

好吃的魚煎來吃。我還喜歡釣魚場的蛋糕，因為可以捲

來捲去。

My favorite place is the fishing pond 

because you can catch and then grill many 

tasty fish. I also like the cakes over there 

because you can roll them around.  ~Samuel



Place

Luo-Dong Sports Park

26

我最喜歡去羅東運動公園，那裡有許多運動器材，很適

合運動。那裡有許多好玩的遊樂器材如: 盪鞦韆，溜滑

梯。希望下次可以再去。

I like to go to Luo-Dong Sports Park. 

There are many sports equipment for 

exercising.  The play ground there has 

swings and slides. I hope to go there 

again. ~Sherry



Place

Night Market

27

我喜歡去的地方是夜市，因為吃的，穿的，玩的，應有

盡有。 而且小吃的東西都很好吃，然後彈珠臺玩好之後

會有獎品。

My favorite place to go is the nigh market.

There is everything: food, clothing, and 

games. The foods there are very tasty. 

You can also win prizes at the pinball 

machines. ~Tommy



Good Food
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Fruits in Taiwan

Located in the subtropical and tropical regions with mild climate and 
abundant rainfall, Taiwan is originally a good place for growing fruits. 
Coupled with the continuous improvement in fruit varieties and innovations 
in cultivation technology, Taiwan produces not only a wide range of fruit, 
production of high quality fruit also increased year by year. Taiwan is called 
the Kingdom of fruit.

Jelly Grass

People in Taiwan make Chinese mesona (or meosona) juice as summer 
drink. They take a small amount of dry stems and leaves of mesona and boil
with water to become mesona juice; they boil filtered Chinese mesona juice 
with a small amount of starch to become mesona jelly; and they boil mesona
jelly and add in red bean, peanut…to become hot mesona jelly.  With its 
unique favor, mesona juice and deserts are really luscious and mouth-
watering.

Taiwanese Breakfast

Sweet or salty soy milk, sweet rice milk, sweet or salty fan tuan (rice ball), 
turnip cakes, egg pancake, twisted cruller, shaobing (Chinese flat bread), 
and various flavor buns.

Shaobing (Taiwanese flat bread) is a long soft bread with sesame seeds on 
top. It can be filled with cruller, eggs, etc.

Dan Bing (Taiwanese Style Pancake) is a very thin tortilla pan fried with egg 
and green onion.

Fantuan (Taiwanese rice ball) is made of sticky rice filled with cruller and 
many other ingredients. It can either be sweet or salty.

Mantou (Taiwanese bun)  is steamed bun without any filling. It can be many 
different flavors: milk, chocolate, taro, wheat, etc. It can be eaten alone or 
cut open to fill with desired ingredients.

Baozi (Taiwanese burger) is a steamed bun filled with meat, vegetable, red 
beans, or sesame paste.

Youtiao (Taiwanese cruller) is a long deep-fried dough stick. It’s an 
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ingredient of many breakfast dishes, or it can be dipped in hot soy milk. 
Doujiang (Soy milk) can be hot, cold, sweet, or salty. This is the most 
common beverage for Taiwanese breakfast.

Mijiang (Rice milk) is made of roasted rice. It’s sweet with dark brown color. 
It can be served either hot or cold.
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Food

Mango

31

我喜歡吃芒果，因為它酸酸甜甜的很好吃。

I like to eat mangoes because their sweet 

and sour flavor tastes great. ~Joy



Food

McDonald in Taiwan

32

我最喜歡吃薯條，因為薯條很脆。我喜歡吃雞腿，

因為雞腿很香也很有汁。

I like the french fries because they are 

very crispy.  I also like the drumstick 

because it smells good and it is juicy. 

~Alina



Food

Hot Pot

33

我喜歡吃火鍋，因為冬天時很冷，吃火鍋時會感覺很溫

暖。我也喜歡吃麵，因為麵 QQ的很好吃。

My favorite food is hot pot because eating

hot pot makes me feel warm in the cold 

winter. I also like eating noodles because 

chewy noodles taste very good. ~Anne



Food

Cheesecake

34

我最愛吃的東西是起司蛋糕。因為我覺得起司蛋糕的口

感十分綿密，而且那香濃的起司味加上酸甜的熱帶水果，

真的很好吃。我也很喜歡它的盤子上的裝飾，十分漂亮。

My favorite food is cheesecake because it 

tastes very creamy.  Its rich cheese flavor

with sweet and sour tropical fruits makes it

really tasty.  I also like the plate’s 

decoration which is very pretty. ~Chloe



 Food

Breakfast in Taiwan

35

我喜歡吃早餐店的漢堡，飲料和薯條，因為很好吃。

I like to have hamburger, beverage and 

french fries in the breakfast shop because 

they are delicious. ~Kiki



Food

Grass Jelly

36

我畫的圖是媽媽做得仙草。因為仙草冰冰涼涼的，很好

吃。

My favorite food is grass jelly made by my

mom.  It is cold and tastes very good. 

~Midoly



Food

Hamburgers in Taiwan

37

我最喜歡吃好吃的漢堡。因為它裡面有我最喜歡吃的荷

包蛋。我最喜歡吃羅東的漢堡。

I like to eat hamburgers because there is 

my favorite poached egg inside. I like 

burgers in Lou-Dong the most. ~Samuel



Food

Fish

38

我喜歡吃魚，因為魚可以讓眼睛變好。魚雖然很好吃，

但是有刺，要小心的吃。

I like to eat fish because fish is good for 

the eyes. Fish is tasty,  but it has bones. 

I need to eat it carefully. ~Tommy



2014 Yilan E^2 Camp Photos
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